
North and South are quarreling over their respective 
routes, Kansas is quietly pushing forward her settlements 
and enterprising populat.ion along the most favorable 
route, in such fashion as to compel, by the inevitable law 
of trade, the formation of this great highway within her 
bosom. 

Leavenworth, the commercial capital of the territory, 
has experienced Borne reverses; property was held too 
high, puffed beyond its real value, and, of course, h�d 
to "come down." The citizens. have had some consId
erable losses by fire lately. They are not properly pro
vided with water or machinery for such emergencies. I 
was glad to notice that they are constructing large tanks 
or cisterns to hold water in case of the occurrenC3 of 
other fires-an admirable plan, and one that has much 
assisted Cincinnati in past years. If to this they would 
add a couple of steam fire engines, the property-holdet's 
would be the gainers in the long run. 

That frightful" Massacre of the Innocents" which has 
latelv occurred in Lawrence, Mass, i13 a catastrpphe 
suffi�iently appalling to make the blood run cold in one's 
veins, But what other result could be looked for, when 
we consider the culpable manner in which builuings in 
some sections of this country are often put up? Years 
ago I wrote on this topic, calling attention to the danger 
that is always imminent in such cases; others have done 
the same, yet all apparently to no purpose. The day of 
prayer recommended (by the Mayor of Lawrence) to be 
set apart for supplication of the Most High, I regard as 
little better than insult and blasphemy. Men first vio
late, in the most reckless and criminal manner, the well
known physical laws of God; and then, because the 
punishment due to their infraction follows that violation, 
they kneel down and pray-for what? Is it that He 
wiII suspend the action of His mighty laws of gravitation 
and cohesion? T� authorities would please God much 
more by prosecuting-the criminal parties in this matter, 
and taking good care for the future that no such murder
ous, slaughter-house factories are put up in their city, 
than they wiII by the whole industrial community losing 
one day's labor at such a time. I believe in prayer, but 
more in obedience, E, M. RWH.tRDs. 

-----. ..-. ..... 

CULTIVATION OF ZANTE CURRANTS, CORK 

AND RAISINS IN CALIFORNIA. 

The second volume of the report of the CommissiO'ller 
of Patents for 1858 is devoted to agricultural matters, 
We find many things in it which are very interesting, 
and make at this time the following extracts from a 
commuuication by Andrew W. McKee, of San Fran
cisco:-

"To the efforts of the Agricultural Division of the 
Patent Office, California is indebted for the introduction 
of most valuable vines of the Zante grape, which pro
dnees the celebrated dried currants of commerce. These 
are growing and thriving exceedingly well, a most signi
ficant fact, when it is said that this variety of grape is 
rapidly failing, and great fears are entertained of its 
total loss in the country where it has hitherto been 
grown, the Islands of Zante, Cephalonia, &c. Should 
these fears be realized, and this grape reproduced and 
brought to its pristine quality in California, it is believed 
that the result to this State alone will tenfold re-imburse 
the entire appropriations for that Office. Six hundred 
and forty-three vessels annually leave the Mediterranean. 
for the Atlantic ports, loaded with figs, lemons, oranges, 
limes, almonds. and products of the Vine, to the amount 
of $7,250,000. the total yield from the Mediterranean, 
for all countries, being over $200,000,000. It is merely 
a question of time, when California will supply her sister 
States with the above-named articles and still have more 
to spare. 

"In connection wtth th', subject of the products of 
the vine, it will at once be seen that great importance 
will result to California especially, as well as to Ohio, 
Indiana, Missouri, and all other States where the grape 
is manufactured into wine, from the introduction of the 
cork oak, hy the importation of the acorn from Spain, 
through the Patent Office. The mvoice or home cost of 
the cork bark imported into the United States amounts 
to over $250,000 annually, with a greatly increasing 
demand. This tree is found to grow and thrive remark
ably well wherever planted in our middle alid so�thern 
States, as well as those on the Pacific coast. 1t grows 
rapidly, and attains a hight ot over 30 feet. The Patent 
Office hns already imported enough acorns to plant more 
than half a million trees. 
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In Lower California, where labor is cheaper and l.he HORSE-POWER OF BOILERS 

distance from market too great for the sale of fresh fruit, We wiII give some rules by which any person may be 
most excellent raisins are made trom the large Malaga able to ascertain the horse-power at a steam boiler. We 
grape, and thu.3, with the California grape, we may do this in answer to several correspondents who have re
cxpect, ere long, to havoC plenty of excellent raisins centl! sought �nf�'mation on this

. 
point. 

, manufactured in our interior valleys. Certain it is, that Without artifiCial draft, for statlOn�ry be�lers, 1 squa�e 
uur grapes Ial!k nothing in richness of flavor nor abun-I foot of grate and 9 �uare fcet of heatmg surface: IS 
danre of sacchar.ine qualities to adapt them to such a called a oorse-power, TIlt' 9 square feet of heatmg 
purpose. surface mean half the area of the tubes or the flues, halt 

. C I" ,. d the area of the vertical sid-es of the fire-box (IV hen sur-" The cultivation of the gra.pe m a 'horma IS excee - . .. rounded With water), and the whole of the crown plate. ingly simple, and attended with the most astomshmg 
Q

' 
h '  h 

ho 
f b 'I h '  9 rofits, '1'he soil as a eneral thing, is a rich sandy uestlOn : w at IS t e rs:-power 0 a . Ol er avmg p , g

h d d 'I ff • t square feet of grate area, With the two Sides of the fire-loam which is plowed arrowe an st1'1C ;:en 0 m o . " box 2 feet deep to the crown plate, and 20 3-mch tubes, rows six feet each way. Some put them seven feet 
10 ti t '  I th? A ffi '  t fi b ' 1 l ee 1U eng nswer: e clen re- ox sun ace, asunder. A crow-bar is used to make the hole, ane tIe 
15 f . b ,r 1176 10' tl " 15+1176 10..!. " I . f eet , tu e SUI lace, ,. , 1erelole , . cutting is inserted about three feet .. eep, eavmg rom, 
9 4 7 Of II I '  t' t" =1 . norse-power. course a ru es lor es Ima mg four to six inches above the surface. In two years the h h f b '1 d't' I It' , I . , . . t e orse-power 0 01 ers are con I lOna . IS simp y vmes begm to bear, and abundantly, m flOm three to 

'd d h b '[ h' h h I b ' fi 1 fil'e. At what a e the reach their maximum yield is consl ere t at a 01 er w [C as a c ear urm?g re, g y . . " square foot of grate and 9 square feet of effective heat-uncertain: but the records of the MISSIOns and hvmg , , . II d h 'rh ffi '  d . . mg sur lace, IS ca e a orso-power. e e cwncy an witnesses prove beyond a doubt, that there are vmeyards , f b 'l d d I . 
' h' f" GO to 70 ears old which are yielding evaporative power 0 any 01 er epen on severa Clr
m t IS State 10m y 

� h 'd f 70 cumstances. One with 100 square feet of grate and 1,000 as largely as ever before' nor witiun t e peno 0 , . •  , , -, ' I f 'I I h h of heatmg surface, If It has not suffiCient draft, mav not years has there been even a partia al ure, a t ong , 
be able to generate steam to drive a donkey engine' of 5 within that time, the wine crops throughout Europe and 
h W'th h' h h' b 'I h d h " have been terribl affiicted and entire orse-power. I Ig C Imneys 01 ers ave one ot �r .co�ntl!¥� t y ,  well with half a foot of .grate surface per horse-power. anmhllatlOn tlirea ened, The foregoing rule is applicable to both cylinder and tub-" The ordinal:Y calculatiO'n is that an acre of land in nlar stationary boilers, and has no reference to the econCalifornia is sufficient for a thousand vines, each of amy of the one or the other, With a good draft the whic,h, when in filII bearing, will produce a gallon of fire-box surface is most efficient in generating·steam rap wine. This is proven to be a safe estimate, but rather idly, but the fuel is economized almost in proportion to under than over the average. An experienced man, the extent of the heating surface. Upon this subject with the assistance of a horse and plow, for about eight Clarke says, in reference to locomotive boilers "It is 

days in the year, will attend and cultivate from eight to fairly deducible from 200 distinct trips, with 27 engines, 
ten aCI'Cs. The vine!! are generally pruned close, but not on the Great Western Rail \vay (England), that an In
trained, In this manner the yield is more abundant, the crease of heating surface from 40 to 84 t.imes the grate 
grapes sweeter, and produced more. cheaply, there being I area, with a rate of evaporation of about 11 feet per no cost for staking or trellismg. The �Ioser the �unches hour, per foot of grate, was attended with a slibstRl�tial can be raised to the earth in California, where It never increase of the evaporative effidency of the fllel (coke), rains during the summer months, the more benefit they represented by a rise from 6� to 8f pounds of water for receive from the radiation of caloric. Thousands of vines 1 of fuel." '1'he evaporation of a cubic foot of water and cuttings have been sent from California to the per hour in a boiler is equivalent to'a horse-power. Some eastern States. Mr, N. Longworth, of Cincinnati, speaks locomotives have evaporated 22 cubic feet of water per of them as doing well in Ohio. A quantity has also been hOur per square foot of fire-grate. It will be found eeonplanted near Lebanon, Tenn., in the open air, and is omlCal to have about 60 times the heating surface to 1 
reported RS doing well; and it is believed that, if a of the grate; that is, caIling the whole surface of the similar method of culture, with a little (lare in winter, tUlles and flues heating. Bridge walls and diYing fiues were tried in Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, are very essential for economiZIng fuel, by keeping the Kentucky, and other States adjacent, this grape would heated products of combustion longer in contact with the prove highly profitable. As to the futnre prospect for the metal, throllgh which the heat passes to the water. Ex:. grape-cuItl1l'e in California., it is ascertained beyond a periments with American boilers, both marine and locodoubt that tI_e are now in full bearing two million vines motive (the latter belonging to steam fire-engines) are matUred, two million about two years old, and prepara- favorable to the superior efficiency ()f vertical tubes. No tions are hein!! made this year to put out at least three steam is generated from the lower surfaces of horizontal million more. The increase of vines from 1856 to 1858, tubes, while in the vertical tubes there is a constant curonly two years, has been more than doubled. The value rent which permits the steam to escape upwards more of the grape crop in this State, for 1858, is estimated at freely from the heated surfaces. This accounts for their $1,000,000. When the present stock of vines is well more rapid generation of steam. 
matured, it is estimated that their yield wiII be worth _ ••• _ 

nearly $8,000,000. Gov. BLAcKsNAKE.-'l'his noble and venerable old 
" Although there is not a county in this State, from Indian has gone to his long home. He died about the 

Oregon to Mexico, where the grape will not flourish well, first of the present month, aged 123 years! This relic of 
it is conceded that the three southern counties, Los bygone generatIOns retained his powerful mind and eneI'. 
Angeles, San Bernardino and San Diego, which are gies vigorously to the last. He was born in 1736, and was 
about on an equality wherever localities aro found sus- four years the junior of Washington. He was 3 7  years 
ceptible of irrigation, bear off the palm for quality and of age when the tea was thrown into Boston harbor; he 
quantity per acre; and it is fully ascertained taat the was a warrior in the vigor of manhood in the old French 
capabilities of these counties for the vine, with the war in the years 1755-6 and 7. Gov. Blacksnake was a 
present supply of water for irrigation, are equal to one great friend of, and intimate with Washington, and re
hundred million vines, equivalent to 100, 000,000 gallons cei.ved and faithfully kept a medal given him by the lat-
of wine." tel'. He was a very strong and athletic Indian, and hllJl 

.. <.' • actually traveled on foot to Buffalo and returned, be-
S EWING BY ARTIFWIAL LIGHT. tween the rising Rnd setting of the sun, which by the old 

MESSRS. EDIToRs:-Persons whose vision is some- Indian trail was lIO miles-time, twelve and a half 
what defective can sew white cloth by candle-light, but hours. vYhen he was 90 years of age, he was as erect 
they are unable to perform the same operation with and noble, his step as firm and elastic as a yonth at 20. 
black cloth. The following plan, however, affords a par- He died at his residence near Cold Spring. He was 
tial remedy:-Pin or baste a strip of white paper on the buried after the customs of his people, in a sitting pas
seam of the black cloth to be operated upon, then sew ture, with his hunting implements around him, amid the 
through the paper and cloth, and when the seam is com- lamentations of tIle fading reliQa of his !'ace that still 
pleted the paper may be torn off, The black thread wiII linger along the �hores of the Alleghany. Alas!-
be distinctly seen on the white paper, and by drawing �i��ii:,algfcr.� �ii�r!���� ��!;s:,rished. 
the stitches a little tighter than usual, good work wiII be ...... 
produced. This method is well adapted for sewing by )fROM recently published data, it seems that in Lima, 
machinery as well as by hand. Peru, there are 45 shocks of earthquakes a yC'!\r. Agi-
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M. M. tation is "the order of the day" there. 
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